[The lactobacilli-protection system of pregnant women--efficient prevention of premature births by early detection of disturbances].
The most frequent cause of preventable early premature births (< 32 + 0 gestational weeks) is urogenital tract infection (UTI). Screening for UTI and Chlamydia are now standard examinations. Detection of ascending genital infections, especially bacterial vaginosis, plays an ever-increasing role. Lactobacilli, which produce, e. g., lactic acid, H2O2, biosurfactants and coaggregation molecules, are particularly important for the vaginal biosystem. Some evaluations suggest that early diagnosis and therapy within this "lactobacilli-protection system" apparently leads to better results in the prevention of prematurity. Our screening recommendations for the pregnant patient comprise vaginal pH measurements both at the regular prenatal care visits and particularly the self measurement within the framework of our Self-Care Program. 140 participating women were questioned for a second time. The data were compiled by the patients themselves. Due to elevated pH values, 21% of the women consulted their physician earlier than foreseen. Diagnoses: In 46% there was a disturbance of the vaginal milieu, in 4% bacterial vaginosis, in 33% Candida infection and in 21% "everything was OK". In spite of self-measured normal pH values in 25% of the patients the physician diagnosed the following: 25% disturbance of the vaginal milieu, 7% bacterial vaginosis, 32% infection with other bacteria (mainly Streptococci) and 50% Candida infection. Elevated pH values (measured by the patient) seem to indicate much more often a disturbance of vaginal milieu rather than an already existing bacterial vaginosis. Further investigations are necessary. The chances to treat vaginal disturbances--before a concrete infection is diagnosed--seem to be better for participants in the Self-Care Program.